A pêndice A

Questionário Inicial

Este, primeiro exemplo de questionário, por mim elaborado, teve por objetivo tentar traçar um breve perfil dos alunos interessados em participar do curso BGW.

Subject: FORM results
Reply-to: No.Return.Email@geocities.com (Geocities WebMonitor mail)
From: No.Return.Email@geocities.com (Geocities WebMonitor mail)
To: <email do professor>

Sent from Mail Form posted at:
http://www.geocities.com/Athens/Olympus/4038/newst.html

(name)
(email)
(country)
(background)
(comments – general expectations about the course)
(skills)
(text editor)
(browser)
(other applications)
(how did you learn about the EFI courses?)

Remote IP: